
Born in Calgary November 1943. My Dad was in the Trucking Business and in 1939 he 
married my Mom. I Dad had six kids with his first wife(who had passed away) Mom had 
I daughter. After they were married they had three more, I am the middle one.
I married young and was blessed with three children 2 girls and  a boy(all competive 
swimmers).
I played High School football in Calgary  as well as hockey, water and downhill 
skiing,running(now walking) and golf(high handicap).
I went to Mount Royal College in Calgary in their marketing program.
Then went into the Hotel Business with the Calgary Inn(now Westin)in the sales de-
partment. In 1973 I was transferred to Edmonton to lead the Sales team to open the 
Edmonton Plaza(now Westin) which opened in 1974. I spent close to 15 years with 
Western International Hotels before embarking on other opportunities which included 
Hotel Consulting and a brief stint in radio.
I was then offered an opportunity to work with Northern Alberta Dairy Pool as Director of 
Marketing which I did for 10 years before being a casualty of several mergers.
I then went back into the Hotel Business to manage the Travelodge South and the 
Wingate Hotels.
I then met my second wife Brenda who brought a daughter into the family. We will be 
celebrating 20 years of marriage in April.
I had an opportunity to get into commercial real estate as a senior property manager 
with a local Company(Trans America Group where I worked for 10 years). Due to out-
sourcing of my department I decided to retire. Shortly after, I was contacted by another 
commercial real estate company and I have been working part time for the past 5 
years. 
We are blessed with 8 grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren.
I spent 12 years with the Kinsmen Club of Edmonton holding various positions including 
president and also a district officer. I was on the board of Crime stoppers for a number 
of years. Currently I am a director with the Tegler Foundation as well as a  member on 
our Home Owners association.
Bill Carter introduced me to Gyro over 4 years ago. I thoroughly enjoy the fellowship 
and look forward to when we can meet again in person.
Love to travel started at a young age when my Dad had his trucks contracted to mannix 
who were building the Alaska Highway. Mannix flew us into Whitehorse in the summer 
where we lived in construction camps in Carmacks and Minto.
We have been to Mexico 20 times as well as  Cuba, Portugal and Spain as well as 
many other places from some cruises we have taken. We enjoy camping and travelling 
in our motorhome. 

Garry Jones


